Meeting Opened: 5.45 pm

Members Present: Pete Stevenson, Sharon Ryan, Tammy Armstrong, Dawn Dew, Robyn Frazier, Kylie Vincent, Josie Tonkin, Rebecca Oldknow, Mel Rizzi

Apologies: Jamie & Ang Swales

Apologies Moved: Sharon  Seconded: Robyn  Carried

Minutes of the Previous Meeting: (20\textsuperscript{th} March 2014)
Read and distributed via email, school newsletter & school web page. Confirmed as being true and correct.

Minutes Moved: Tammy  Seconded: Sharon  Carried

Business arising from previous minutes:

- **P&C Membership** - Fees to be kept as $1 per member, paid & collected at time of meeting.

Reports

**P&C Presidents Report** - Presented on Presentation Night in December 2014

**Treasurers Report** - as attached  Moved: Dawn  Seconded: Josie

**Principals Report** - Presented on Presentation Night in December 2014

**Tuckshop Report** - as attached  Moved: Robyn  Seconded: Tammy

**Cattle Convenors Report** - TBC at a later meeting
All positions declared Vacant

President:
Nominated: Pete
Nominated by: Tammy  Seconded: Robyn  Accepted

Secretary:
Nominated: Tammy
Nominated by: Dawn  Seconded: Josie  Accepted

Treasurer:
Nominated: Kylie
Nominated by: Sharon  Seconded: Pete  Accepted

Senior Vice President:
Nominated: Richard
Nominated by: Pete  Seconded: Josie  Accepted

Junior Vice President:
Nominated: Dawn
Nominated by: Robyn  Seconded: Mel  Accepted

Cattle Convenor
Nominated: Pete
Nominated by: Tammy  Seconded: Dawn  Accepted

Tuckshop Committee
Nominated: Anna & Robyn
Nominated by: Tammy  Seconded: Sharon  Accepted

P&C Auditor
Nominated: Sue Unwin
Nominated by: Tammy  Seconded: Pete  Accepted

Bookclub
Nominated: Tammy
Nominated by: Dawn  Seconded: Mel  Accepted

Clothing Pool
Nominated: N/A

To be run by School Office but invoices/payment via P&C Treasurer

P&C Hall Representative
Nominated: Josie
Nominated by: Tammy  Seconded: Dawn  Accepted
General Business:

Date for next meeting: First Meeting of 2016

Meeting Closed: 6.00pm

(Handwritten signature) (President)